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11. At «way< shall міjUtk. That very 

•тім, “ bmweea the enowigs," from 
throe o’clock till «помігЄІЖ o’clock, поем 
flock of ouaile come up ood con red ik# 
comp. The fl*h ii poloUble, ood aot 
unwholesome when eaten in moderation.

V. Ton Man. The boom one the

“т'ьгж.га-и
Keck one wow to (other enough ter him- 

•elf ood hie family, sod oo more. Some, 
being greedy or ls*y, got bored 
attempted to keep it till the next morning, 
contrary |o express commend, nod it bred 
worm*. Q reed тем « nlwnyn • rent failure, 
end breeds evils io ike sou). The low kero 
woe, no ns e ism pie to oil time*, thst every 
one should here enough, sod none should 
hove more thon he needed. One grant 
object of |thle doily supply 
them -the greet troth hi the Lord's prayer, 
-“Give us day by day our doily breed.” 
We ore to trust in God seek dey ( cook day 
we ore to ом him oa the giver of every 
good і we ore to labor nod use м well ns to 
receive. Thus they were tnoght faith, 
tknekfulneee, industry, economy, end 
brotherly love.

On the sixth day n double supply woe 
sent, so that they might reit on the 8ab- 
batb. This double ретЧюа kept two days. 
Thus, at the very beginning ef their new 
life, the great institution of paradise was 
brought to their minds, and the duty of 
keeping the Sabbath impressed upon them. 
This was essential to their spiritual life, 
and to their training an true children of

The Пу lea the filler. HERBERT W, MOORE,
Bimstarst-Lxw,

«оііогтм ttuTT. сомігмш

One of the eurikiog peemgee io the work 
of « celebrated philosopher, deecritiee the 
thought which occurred to him of the 
ioeorutebto eekeroee of Provdieeoe, м he 
sow in n greet esthedrml s fly moving on 
one of the ptllsve. " It requiree,” he esye,
" some comprehend >n in the eye of en 
intelligent spectator to take in at one view 
the vartona porta of the huiMing, in order 
to observe their eymmetry end dexigo 
Bet to the fly, whom prospect woe ooolUed

ËââàMEl CABINET ORGANS,
small irreguloritieo oo the eurtooe of the

ZTJZZS?* ” d,to'",d atla Bargain.

wrritaoi
і No і rueeuue flPtLnuio, Гаиюа
WILLIAM h . ST. JOM, If. I

That fly oa the pillar, cf which the 
philosopher spoke, is the likeeeee of each 
humao being м he creeps along the vast 
pillars which eupport the univers'-. The 
sorrow which appears to ue nothing but a 
yawning сЬмт or a hideous precipice, 
may torn out to be but the joining or

Two American made
CABINET ORGANS,

suitable for 1 Church or Sunelay 
School use, er# offere<l\

AT A BARGAIN.

hioh binds together the fragmente 
ot our existence into a solid whole ! The 
dark and crooked path in which we have 
to rrope our way tn doubt and fear, may 
be but the curve which, in the fall day
light of a brighter world, will appear to be 
the necessary floiih of some choice orna-

Addroee:—

EL ІРОЛЛТ'ДЗЗЙЗ,
99,Gaaiuur Sr., 3r|Joax, N. Вmeat, the inevitable span of some majestic 

arch!—Selected.

Ш “BELL”For weak lunge, spitting of blood, short
ness of breath; consumption, night eweate 
and all lingering coughs, Dr. Pierce's 
“Golden Medical Discovery” is a sorerign 
remedy. Superior to cod liver oil. By 
druggists.

God.
1

Grinding the Diamond

The poor sufferer lay in severe pain on 
her bed. It was really twenty years since 
she bad known a wall day. More than 
half that time since ebe had walked a step ; 
and nearly two yean since she had eat up. 
Her limbe were jerked by spasms; her 
hack had deep sores on it from lying so 
long ; and when ever one wee relieved by a 
new position of the body another would be 
made. She never complained, and the 
cheerfulness with which she endured all 
this from day to day, and from year to 
year, was a matter of amasemeat to all. 
Her friends who saw the Bible always ly
ing near her knew well from what spring 
she drew her water. They said it was one 
of the darkest providences they ever wit-

Thin hair thickeaed, baldness cured and 
ay hair made to return to its youthful 
‘ r by the nee of Hall's Vegetable Sici- 

Hair Renewer. - 2i l| Unapproached for 
* Tone and Quality.

CATALOGUE» FREE,In chronic diseases. Medicines should be 
restoring, and not debilitating, in their 
action. The wonderful strengthening and 
curative effects, realised from the use of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, sustain the reputation 
of this remedy as the most popular blood

BELL &C0..Gnsirfi, Ont
The GreatFafflily Treasarelow •■rely Cured.

Tom Editor—
Please inform your readers that I-have a 

positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By і ta timel. 
hopeless oases have" been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to eeed two bottles 
of my remedy гак to any of your readers 
who have consumption if they will send 
me their Express and P. 0. address.

ТЙ:
Branch Office, 37 Yonge St, Toronto

ad vice TO Moth ЖЖА.-Are той disturbed At 
night and broken of year rest by n tick child 
•offering end erring with gain of Catting 
Tuattfil so send at ones and get • bottle of
іїйалйіа,н»х“,1,
wiiVtoUev* the pees mu# mdretethettedla-
2ŒsS.T"£;sîF£25Aa
Inflammation. and give* tone and energy to 
the whole system. "Mr. Wtaelow*i eeotiiing 
Вугор" fer children teething la pleasant w> 
the tee le and te mapmeevfywoo of one of the 
oldest and beet female physiolane and вагам
іі^"£№^и,ї'йії;м

THE PERFECT

New Williams
SEWING MACHINE.

use thousands ofOne. night m the sufferer lav eleeplees 
)m terrible pain, she began to look back 

upon the past. What a wreck lift seemed, 
dating from her bright school-dare I 
What mystery that ebe roust be so help» 
leee and such a sufferer, while her eoheol- 
companions could walk and move and act 
and enjoy life ! What was the object of 
her heavenly Father in putting her into this 
•low, .hot, long-continued furnaceT As 
she lay there thus communing with hereelf 

ed suddenly to fill with light,
1 form seemed to bend over 
was gentle and full ef pitj. 
all tightened, nor deemed 

it strange that He was there, though she 
was aware that she never saw Him before. 
* Daughter of sorrow,* eaid he, id e voioe 
soft au the zephyr that first rocks the rose 
on ite stem, "art thou impatient F* f No ; 
but I am fall of pain, and I have been so. 
long a sutftrer that, I tee no end to it, nor 
can I see why I must Buffer thus. I know 
that I am a sinner, but I have hoped that 
Christ's sufferings, and not raina, weald 
save me. 01 why dom God deal thus 
with ms ?”

** Come with me, daughter, and I will 
show thee."

“ But I cannot walk.”
" True, true ! There, gently, gently r 
He tenderly too* her hp in hie arms and 

carried her away, far away, over land and 
water, nil he eat bet down In a fhr off 

і large work-shop, 
window*, and the

With reuent improvements itie the 
grandest triumph of Mechanical 

Skill In the history of 
Sewing Machines 

If you would buy the best, do not 
purchase a Sewing Machine until 
you examine the

NEW WILLIAMS.
■W. И. BBXjX,,

the room seem 
and a beautiful 
her. Hie feoe 
She was aot at
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Bajtlnd Is Itkt Bmt 
ШОНТ COMMODS,

ПмГГ*"
СІМ Сміеммеї in poor I, ••utUkla.l

pT “sX'rT? і S Б ЛЇеП'ї. ЯS£m

ЖпН»
gel “lUniagtenV the and

Fiwiadp w«m» d* llfha «■ Haweva. aad
llkM to see them ito well ewt uluo* a bund 
ently, sheet* )>• wttto.nl #fe*lwiea7 Лті/ег
STZnffiS Kf—*w -s=“’

The Hew Mal* iMtereitve sold by A. A. 
I* Wetli». •. we Imite veto 'w the twW 
Mo a lu uh tor the Net». Ildoeen.il Дує grey 
hair, but bring» beow the originel ne tor,

rwcwn/a: аазййв.’М:
bee tmea welng tt tor over » veete, and hi* 
авреегепм We proof of lie goflri aneHtlee

BeM eeB «trie w По" aro growing МрІНіу

їа.г'е-їгл'Сг'іїїігі-

SbC* аг. jona.n.e to-ty

I0V1LTT ECO MACHINE

МЦ1І
EfflS'tSiSKS

sued io the midst Of а 
room wee full ofВ

workmen seemed to be near the light, euoh 
with hie own tools, end all so intent upon 
their work that they neither noticed the 
aew-comera nor spoke to. ose another. 
They »Mmed to hew small bniwnpebtiro 
which they were grinding, shaping, and 
polishing. Her guitde pointed her to one 
who seemed to be most earnestly at week. 
He held a balf-Dolishtd pebble, which wee 
seen to be a diamond, in « pair of'strong 
iron pinchers. He seemed to grasp the 

thing ae if he would crush it, and to 
hold it on the rough stone without mercy. 
The stone whirled and the dost dew, and 
the jewel grew «mailer and lighter. Ever 
en'd anoa ne would, stop, hold It nj) to the 
tight eed examine it carefully.
• " Workman,” «aid. the eu itérer,.i* will

H W ROSS. GUELPH. ОЖТ

J. E. COWAN.
Oommieeion Merchant,

litod •imletea.apd be ШщгаттВ^. :
P.fEWMUfІ*.**#*0!»0гоним feme рввев«і having eed імем ta

йїагсй s^xseu.sàirs к
a»MLanyaДееИпаш.еtor e poeltlve end nkU

ЯЯЯЯ. етч=н*Н"Н=їЕ

«UUlr

M ii
Bto**1 row wMée itft

left Ш worth eo 
tie, this diamond, 

aoogb, ie to oo- 
vwr 4mportant place ie the 
asahiag wp ter our knag. We take 

more peine with «uch We hays to

The klag wee hero yesterday, aad wae 
much pteæ"d with our work, but 
Hue jewel ib particular ahuttid 
nod polished • great daaL b; 
hardi bold It down oa the І

“ Ytot И what Ю l« 
гоцсЬ the more. Th# fact i 
IfH wilt bear the wheel e FOR_SALE.

і\,агякшшиг&,5Л:
Stable, *o., rroet-wrOof Cellar, Two Wells 
excellent water, Halt Acre Land all under 

amt planted with.' choice

«ару •

much
MAIL CONTRACT.

QlAMUi ТШІЮТВ. e.ldroeee<l to the Foet- 

eoaveyenee of Her Mafeetye Mette, on a pro-

tst їїгаглї» îar^ergïssintSd

The property adjoins the College Orounds, 
and to any one wtohlng to етаП hhneelf of 
the educational .vlvantagcj» offeree In WOlf- 
vtlto. this would be » I tt> eel desirable геяі-

br ground

.8СГЇ2
or flaw la It.eeel there »• aot a

What a twaaiy u well ЬеГ ------
Gently, eeatiy the Guide lifted the peer 

eurterer, aad again laid bar oa her own bed

I'tloe lowfand tera-'leasy. rm particular» apply onjthe promisee, (or

April I», Im. ir-m
yrtteoRin to the I

!tiiSSS.b^bK,*5SM
eppnrat of the Foetateetor

let MUky to te* Maw.
••tisen.,.

of flam.
* Daughter of sorrow, dost thou uuder-

d the viotoaT” The Cosmopolitan
55ft

SwTOto? eivdaronONl^rVnd'tow/ ÎKÎ8È

te^aujagKSTtA. Ra
Totitoi, Th. DwWwky. WiiiukM iiiiil *d 

Ом f gre MtKlee eed eevertl Ml-

ЩШШШР1-
uiH~wviKSa.M-i hs^.s.

...
.’EfeWsapSf-jusrgs
в ee WrosetBStoi alter arrivai of toetl 
uaet бат Calais,

M Were you seal to show me all this Г 
“ Atoerodlv.”
*0# may 11she to myself the

that I aae a diamond, and that 1 am lathe 
hands of the strong maa whale petieHag 
it forth, groat K mgr 

N Daughter of «arrow», thou meyeet 
hero that inatoteliae ; and every paag of 
«titoriag.eheil be tike a fleah of lightoiag 
la a dark night revealing eternity to thee i 
and heronfter thou «hilt ran without 
w tarin «as, end walk without fkintneee, and 
eiag with tkoee that bnvv 
triha latioa."— The itea. Aha -Todd,

Fveae 1Й Rev. U let tear. 
To leave Worth mm» on Mondays et ■ e. m.,

BBMi feirti аглАЛгтг-З
‘ЧЙЙЛВЙМЇЙ .....

МЇГК.'ЯЬУМІ orTS.
Леве pro* lue* ееВ

гг&'ойА’іУ
sa ЙЇЯЙЙїїЖЗ

Foroolioin home n«n МіаагРв Uniment ft. Amtrow», аМ
internally, t bottle to <*e pint of warm *r W office. я. 7. ElfTO,
water will relieve the worst оме in 20 mm- Fee* Offtee Inepeetor.

-wsssssar)
horeee or cattle

-U FrESrS
Any paper can be referred 
Wjjtdwaeetoad put bock 
without diamrbimr the 
outers. With the Hinder

MIGHTТім_kmdM#eflàk
аіДтСИЙіГ^гоІ'Утма weS

oasmo* give In full, hut he eeya : "І ЬаЛЯІнхо- to 
MATiBMln the mart mstiffnani form, the worot f 
oaee that woe «ver known tn this place, and I 9

I
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CHUB

■ 0О» can meet or ukv oat 
, any piece of music without
__ disturb,ngoev other ahem.
COPY at NjfWg STAND «

mmmm-n_________________
SchUcht A Field Co., Rockesur, M.Y.

ШИ.
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\ ТОЖ2Т, ЬТ. В

CURES Гййт

MSTiTuu іеші m лстаа

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY 1

MOST AfLOATOM/C^L /
ab ri roars err

as CENTS.
Drugstato and Dealers pronounce It the 

best selling medicine they here.

BEWARE OV ІХПАТІ0Х*.
of which there are several on the market. 
The genntee only 

beàrtng the name of
ta prepared by and

0. 0, RICHARDS & 00.,
TAEMOVTH, X. 8.

ТКЯТІЛЄИІАІ.
1,-1 have used your Mixabd’s 

LK?.?rT ft. W. family for some yean and 
beffeve It the beet medicine made, ae It doM 
all It le recommended to do.

xoun truly,
DAKIBLT. KIERSTEAD.

Canaan Ferla, N. M.

N. W. BRENNAN, і

I
T7 СН^ШГТК|T„ I FOOT^or MAIN 8T„ 

OrSpeclal Prices for Country Trade. lMy

Baptist Book Hut Society.
No. 94 GRAh TILLE ST4

HAI..TFAX, ÜT. S.
1887. SPRIKB AID SUMMER. 1887.
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Cheap Lihrarlea
ALL DUTY PAID.

Our Нам r f cheap libraries super tally com
mend them Ml res. The Uxfea aro >uW- 
Hally bound, atlroetlve la appearance, the 
quality of roadtng aad lu adaptation to 

.Baptlit achoola to gaarauieert by the society.

МЛЖК TOUR SKLMCTIOJf ШЯОМ ТИМ
rouowym

•^-1 Set M awohs, emortod alBM. - e|tl* 
i>ke. Frtmavy Сіам : :sl.-l Set Л Boeka. I «mo.

Mete. Advenomt •

T—ІВеяЄЄ " «ііЦИ'Міаи Ad< ::
4-І e«t to Teweg Folk's.Ubrary

St.
nn

'S&Z'XSA
Thao* era •.•Id M

will eo* wader say cenwafitoaini be beekea.

SMSES» 4 pSSbcÿSS:
St

„нїїєд ■«rsd^.raragpayable to a* be Mint took aad Tr 5 - -

s.rssi^Jib'si;cfTu
oat), a. wmoxAi n, «мговегу.

ВооІИоЬ

Of every deecriptio*

BXlCtrrtD

IEATLY*

^PBOMPTLY.f

«CHEAPLY

At This Office.

p
Versariar#*! М.ІІНП

May 28;

liMitt Frtwel.
BIBLE LESSONS.
•тгвім 18 uswaeie axd axooua.

«‘I,

X. lew •. в». MI 4-1B.&
THB MANNA.1•1th &.ts:

івТж
Ite. them, lam the hroa4 efJeeae eaid unto 

life.—John 6 ■ 38.
Joi axiYixoB or таї IeaAELtTxa. 

the Israeli tea had croeeed the Red 
as la probable, the creasing took place at 
the Gulf of Sues, titer were in the vicinity 
of Ay un Moan, the Welle of Mwee, where 
they oould flod plenty of water with which 
to start on their journey through the desert. 
They thea went southward throe dnye, in 
the wiUeraeee of Shtu (M., of “the wall"), 
the wilderness beyond the groat wall men
tioned in the last leeeon. In this parched 
and thirsty coédition they came to Marak', 
aad, bitterly disappointed in flndiog water 
until to dnak, they burnt oat ia load and 
fretful murmuringe. But Moeee, at the 
Lord's command, made the wstore froeh

иїтоі'-тегШmrho
Ith- When 

Sro, if,tat
111*.
Be

Our Owe Sooday School
і

в PAPERS.Й
Reduced ін Price.

■S# ГШШ CENT on aU CASH orders sent 
; to - to the publisher.

THE CANADIAN RECORD, a religious 
paper with notes on the Sunday school
Leeeon». W seals n year. In dal* of 
five or mure 80 oeote a year.

THE YOUTHS
Я8 owto.t year ______________
more 11 cents a year.

THE GEM, Illustrated, 15 oenu a year, 
la olnbe of ten Or more, 8 cents a year.
These aro the BEST and CHEAPEST 

A 8. Papers for Canadian Schools.
Іц ordering, take 80 per cent off above rates

when seeding cash,

Samples sent tree on application to
>• E-HOPPER

Publisher, St John, N. B.

•fne and sweet. Their next station, > till to the 
were 12 well»

th, Rri Be,. hi, ", 
Exodus, but in Num. 

rom this place they entered 
і of Sin, where to-day's leeeon

southward, was Slim, where 
and 70 palm trees. Thi 
c»m pm sot washy 
not mentioned in 
33: II, 11. F 
the Wilderness

a
"gwVISITOR, minetratod, 

r. Ia olubs of tea or _ LACK or там Lxaeox. The northern 
part of the Wilderaeee of Sin. at a fountain 
now called MurkhaAbont half way between 
the head oftheOnlfof Snexand ite jo notion 
with the main body of the Bed Sea.

85

» The
beet and moat recent authorities tied the 
Desert of Sin in a long plain that borders 
upon the Gulf of Suez, running from near 
Rae Zelimeh, probably the station by the 
Red Sea (Num. 33), to the extremity of the 
peninsula at ReeMubammed. The meaning 
is mire, clay, and if, as is probable, the 
wilderness stretched along (he shores of the 
Red Sea, the reedy and miry character of 
a portion of it may have suggested the

1. TauLe ahd Troubles it ти* Wat. 
Just one short month ago, the Israelite*

ringing songs of triumph ; only one 
month nee passed since they had experi
enced the goodnees and power of God in a 
stupendous miracle of deliverance, which 
has comforted God’s people for more than 
3,000 yean ; and we now find them foil of 
oomptointa end murmuringe and crying to 
go back to Egypt and alavery,because they 
sat by the flesh-pots, and oould eat their till, 
while they were almost starving in freedom.

Observi (1) how soon the people forgot 
what God hsd done for them, and they had 
reaeon to believe be would do sgun.

2. One reason of thie wae that they looked 
rather to Mbeca than to God.

S. They needed these triale to teach them 
about God’s power and goodness, and to 
lead them to put their trust in him. With
out trials their life would heve been a 
failure, and all that God had done would 
have been in vain.

4. When God leads ae into trials, he 
always shows the way ant. If we rash into 
tbm foolishly, and against his will,we must

II. Tn PbomiMOFBnxAt) FROM Hkavkk. 
4. Tken said ike Lord mto Noses The 
complainte were directed against Moses, aad 
therefore the Lord makes known to him 
first the tonj 6f relief. Whatever God did 
wae through human instrumentality. I 
will res* brood from heave*. This refers, 
of coures, to the menue, which wae given 
for the first titus oo the following eight 
frey. 13ЛВ). A certain rats every Jay. 
The quantity sufficient for one day% con
somption shall be gathered each day. That

nth
rof
iap-
my

» of
Г. 6-й

rasa:
Foot t, combined with the elevated 
on end perfect ventilating . faculties of 

The aatist lekM Maiaaeee College, 
reader» study, during the warmest weethei 
as effreeable seat any other time of the veer.

Ш. This combination of favorable circum
stance* to enjoyed by no similar institution.

IV. Wegli

VI. We give a fullerooi 
any other business college.

VU. Telegraphy 1e a prominent specialty. 
^Ken's Book-keepingInalled to any address

Circulars mailed free.

OddFellow's Hell.

a

TT.
'X. to can enter at en

e ot study than

M Principe l
lit.

GOODNKWI - 

H. ЖівжЬатжгок, T Kino 8t., Bt. Jour, 
flee eenetantly in «took new and stylish 
*ЖАХ>Г-МАІ)* Оьетншо, of ear own msn*-

WtBDlW emre. 
to eU bum aad qualittee.

SI?. A rail touch of
Ml rua»ie*I*it uouna. 

Hate. Cep^ White Underclothing

gV-AII Goods weld as tonderte prim 
warranted ae reoummeeded

CLOTHING MADE TO OHDKM.
I m«g prove lkern. Ia the very meoaer of 
giving this keaeeuly gift. God wae coniine- fug tfsir prohelion'^Theirpatienc*, feilb, 
dependence, and thank folneee of s^drit were 
con»tantlv put to the test in their present 
experience.” WksDur they wiU walk in 
my Amp- It wae a feet of obvdieooe, like 
the trie in the garden of Eden.

.У On the sixth Jay they shall prepare 
that whisk they briny to. From thi* it

first bruised in e morv.c, or ground in a 
mill, and then baked into broad. This 
process, whatever tt was, was to be per- 
formed o* the day befote the tiekbalh. H 
shall be twice as much- They should 

and prepare a double quantity, ae 
stated in ver. Tt.

в. Moses and Aerrtm now communicate 
the beeugaaat design of the Lord to the 
people. At men. The evening of that 
day Them ys shall know that the herd 
hath brought you, sic. The Israelites had 
charge.I Moeee eed Aaron with bringing 
them out ef HgypS.ee If from th. 
motion. Moeee, therefore, hero 
them, on the other head, that they ebon Id 
soon have evidence that h was Jehovah 
who had brought than oat of the Mad of

Kl&HFATBlCK'S,І *о.т KiNoaiaasT. 8T. jmtn.n.b

1

DITSON & CO.’S
Sunday School Music
П ANK8 with the very beet, and no Sunday 
lb tohaolmanagemenSahonld adopt a new:

VOICES Of PWU8E (fiffвйУЛЯГй:
Music and noetrv (llHDlfieil and visa el.-el ini і 
BOS dull; ftifect, Right an d enthualeetlo 
Very large ootieetion farithe money

ШШ ON THEIWAY
Jewett^ably eealsted by J»r. Holbrook, wlwee 
noble oompoetiona are known end love<l In 
aU Uie oknrotow. TMe, like the book above 
mentioned, does exeeUentiy well fore Veairo 
Biasing Book for prayer and praise meet in «*

ooUeoi

«WeWORSHFiï-fcj^CWkі

some ioppoee, to the riribls maaifeetatio* 
ef God la the fflllsur of Ire, which ie called 
“ the giery of toe Lord" ia ver. lfl, and 
which the people tow, n«4 th* next seorniag, 
but that same day, but.ee фе parallel шш 
of tns veroeabowe, to the meaaa which 
wae totted the next morning. Ns hoarsth 
•owr uwempeHnye esgestnst the Lord. Gai 
Wmall уваг HHdfeaai will aapptywaffi 
want gkwieaelv,

8. This ehail
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be. You will know that 
cry, aad you will toe theз ии .їм»

TVffAV GoeMwaro your 
of God.
Tae Qhoav or mi Loan. 9. And

Noses spake unto Aaron. Yen. в to 8 
de-cribe the earlier oonferonee between 
Moeee mi the people. Now then ta to be 

to ell th* people to appear In
_______ tome open spaas user when the pillar of
ЯмійЬм rw ’ olou<J utually stood. Ooms near befbre the 
■INNEAPOLtt. м Iato the proeenoe of the pillar of 

okrad, through which "the Lord’s glorious 
was manifested, aad which for 

constituted the

burlingtonj
; Rouie

"її.Owe, Ги il men РшШо Ви* 
let Oar*. Modem OeortM»

BSrotspe
I -•

» FWICISCO,

muL, ш
fu     4.—.«.iwiims. the present 

habitation of 
10. They looked

In the dlrectiec in which tiiey warn 
journeying,whither the oload had probably 
moved h> advaaoe of the ooogrngatioa. The 
glory nf tks Lord appeared in the cloud, 
An unwonted glowing fiery brightness 

in the guiding pillar, which oo 
же presented to the eye 

merely aa opaque, towering mass of cloud, 
in which the divine Majesty was supposed 
to dwell, and did dwell.

IV. Tiro Quitta; 11. And the Lordspaks. 
Rather, had epdkeo, ae rotated to the 
previous verue* The promisee are repeated 
in ver. It, to totnxluoe the alary of ito 
fulfilment, which immediately follows.
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